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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL Jrrwi.-Our friends, every-

where, will oblige us by sending u* local

news ofinterest. . .. . #K _

CIRCULATION.?The circulation of the

RKVORTK*. on this side LB# county. U
larger than thai ofail other IJP*? n

county. Business men w.ll therefore find
this one of the best advertising mediums.

>Ve invite all interested to come and tn-

sweet our list for themselves.
RSKITTARCKS.?AII monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber's address. lach week : by referring to

which our patrons can at all tuftes see how

their accounts stand, and a receipt ts hy

this system carried upon each copy or the

paper.

Public Sale*.
-R. H. Duncan's sele, Spring Mills,

March 27th.
?Alex. Shannon's sale, Centre llall,

March 2*b.
Sale of Mary K. Jordan, dee d, near

Churchville, March 29.

,ra~Suboriber* changing their post-of-
fice address the coming spring, should not

fail to give us due notice, so that the Re-

porter can be mailed accordingly, lm.

gffWo have several copies ef a very
valuable work, "Tho Great Industries of

the United Stales," an historical summary
Of the origin, growth, and perfection of the
chief industrial arts of this couatry. The

book is handsomely bound, IAM peges
with over GOO fine illustrations. Any one
sending us ten new subscribers with the
cash, will receive a present of this valu-

able work. marlSfit

?Prof. D. M. Wolf, Professor of
Languages iu Frankliu aud Marshall
college, baa our thank* for a catalogue
of thai institution.

?D. K. (loins' patent store shelvm
are the moat convenient arrangement
that c&u be found about a kitchen.

?F. F. Jamison, teacher of thw
Pine Grove chool, this twp., report#
91 per cent., for second ami third
months ; and since beginning ofterm

till date, 86 per cent. Number of

scholars enrolled, 37. The second
month there were 20 pupils that did
not miss a dar, and the third month
21.

?We acknowledge the receipt of a
catalogue of Laff. College, alto of the
Laffayette Monthly, and teveral cop
ies of Eastou papers, from our young
frieud SL. Stiver. We notice from j
these publications several creditably
written article# from the pen of Mr.
Stiver.

Mr. E. L. S , ha* our thanks for
Chicago dailies sent.

?The Millhelmers have in contem-
plation a first class graded road, from
their town to the railroad at the
Forks.

Du I3tb, Mr. Dill from the Com-
mittee tn Railroads reported as com-
mitted, a supplement to the charter of
the Lewtsburg Railroad Company,
authorizing an increase of capital
stock to an amouul not exceeding sl,
000,000, and to borrow money, and j
a!o to extend the road southwardly
to any point or points in the counties
of Perry, Snyder or Juniata.

?The work of track laying, be-
tween MifHiuburg and Laurviton, will
commence in May. The Beaver dam (
tunnel, it is thought by engineer Say j\u25a0
der will be got through with in about -j
three months. The tunnel at Paddy's ,
now shows rock.

?For elegance of tone the Rjrnder
organ stands second to none.

?Hiram Hoffer still keeps the best
and cheapest tobacco and cigars. He
keeps one of the best assortments in
Beilefonte. Call at the Conrad
House.

Hoffer Bro's continue to keep the
largest and best assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries and Clothing in
Beilefonte, and no store sells goods
lower. The best stand for our formers
and citizens in general is Hoffer Bro's
?goods are always offered at a bar-
gain, aud none can complain of un-
fair dealing.

Fire at Lock Haven.
The following pieces were destroyed

by fire, on Monday, 17th. as we learn
from the Republican :

The building occuDied by Jacob
Jt/ader ae a saloon and belongs to C.
Mosier ; Loss, $1000; insured for
S6OO.

The Meat Market owned by D. L
Irvin ; loss S6OO. No insurance.

The room owned by 1. Allabach and
occupied by Tom Harman as a Cigar
store; also, the room owned by I. Al-
labach and occupied by himself as a
Jewelry shop, were totally destroyed ;j
insurance on stock and fixtures of
Tom Harmon. $900; loss, SISOO.
Isaac Allabach's loss, $1700; insur-
ance, S9OO.

J. M. Dauer's loss small, except
goods slightly damaged ; no insur-
ance.

L. R. McGill & Co., Tobacconists,
lost between S2BOO aud $3000; insur-
ance, SI6OO.

Jacob Ulp, Stationer, lost SSO; in-
jured.

Jacob Ulp's stock was damaged by
water alene, the fire not reaching the
part of the building he occupied.

?A corrrapondent of the Lewulown
Sentinel has the following in his letter
from Milroy:

Ihave the pleasure to record part ofthe
proceedings of one of the most successful
series of protracted meeting* I dare say
was ever held in Mifflin county. Ihave
already referred to that closed last Sunday
evening at Yeagertown j.utberan church,
conducted by Kev. S. 6. Shannon, a most
devoted, earnest, faithful follower of The
Master, whose eloquence and logic in the
pulpit is so convincing as to seem inspired.
The meeting was in progress for seven
weeks, and the results speak for them-
selves. The average attendance was 400;
the number professing conversion 138, 106
uniting with the Evangelical Luthern
church, the remainder, 32, affiliating with
other church organizations, and others,
"not a few," with an awakened interest.
On Sunday, 25th ult, 25(5 persons united in
communion, a cordial invitation being giv-
en to all ofother churches. It is a hopeful

to mark such progress.

ST. PATRICK, whose natal day was
on 17th lust., celebrated, by the sone
of Erin, with unusual demonstrations
of popular remembrance and regard,
is generally believed to have been
born a ftee Roman citizen, and after-
ward sold into slavery in Ireland.
He subsequently escaped from Ireland
to the Continent, and while there was
ordained successively deacon, priest
and bishop. Pope (ielestine, finding
that Patrick bad cultivated the Irish
language, sent him as a missionary to
Ireland to convert the Pagan Celts.
His labors in that line were bleeeed
with great result;, and after a long
life devoted to the welfare, both spir-
itual and material, of Ireland, he died
|n the full odor of sanctity, and left a
memory of good deeds and sacrifices
for the welfare ofbis fellowmen, which
is cherished by every true Iriahman,
rq natter where he li located.

?-Tho spotted fever i* still prevailing in
Aaronsburg and vicinity.

?Mr. George Fowler, in Unities town-
ship, sold the timherlief of his entire traot
of land, probably some 600 or AW noros,
to a Mr. Shew, of Clearfield, whose Inten-
tion it is, we ere informed, to erect esteem

sawmill at Fowler's. Were it not for ths
railroad, Mr. Fowler would scarce never
hnve realised such a handsome sum from
what is left of his timber. There will be
plenty more ofgood strikes following the

same cause.
Relative to the "big time" the railroad

hands had at Millbeim, on St. Patrick's
day, ex-Sheriff Musser write* us :

M u.i.HKiM. March 21. 1873.
Hon. F Kurta?Dear Sir?-1 tee in your

paper this, that the Irish had chased me

out of the house, en Monday, St. Patrick's
day; neither the Irish nor any body else
chased me out of the house. I don't know

of a single Irishman but what would fight

forme. I remain. Yours truly,
\V. L. Mt asxa.

?At M Manigals Hardware store, Mill-
beim, will ba found a large assortment of

Wallpaper, of every stylo and price. Go

to M Mantgal if you desire to secure a bar-
gain in Wallpaper.
-Bimtrvt Zarttxn AXI> Wax

WOKE.- We were shown, the other day,
some beautiful and charming specimen* of

Zephyr work and Wax flowers, equal to

any thing of the kind we have yet seen
These specimens are from the skilled hands

?fMrs. J.S. Barahart, of Bellefonte, who
it now staying at Centre Hall to give in-
structions tn this fine and beautiftii art.

Her specimen of Zephyr work was particu-
larly charming ta our eyes ; Mrs. B. has
had over twenty years experience ia this

kind of work, having practiced itfrom her
girlhood ; her experience in making wax-
flowers it ofsix years, and her beautiful

specimens show that her skill in that
branch is equal to her skill in the former.

Mrs. Sarnhart has been giving lessons in

Zephyr work and Wax flowers, at Belle-
fonte, for a number of years, with the ut-
mest success and rendering general satis-

faction. The young ladies of this place

and vicinity are invited to come and see

specimens of the work in which she pro-
pose* to give instruction, and we advise all
who possibly can, to obtain a knowledge
of this elegant accomplishment. Instruc-

tion given immediately. Rooms at Mrs.
Joseph Crotzer*. and will remain all next

week.

?We understand that a number of our
enterprising and wide awake citiaen# have
entered into a speculation wbicb, if re-

ports he true promise* to be quite a profit-

able investment. They have purchased
39,000 acres timber land, thousand* of

acre* of which have never been touched
by the rulhlos* axmaa. It it reported that
valuable bed* of iroa ore are alto antk-ipa-
ted. Specimens of best quality abound in
many places, and veins of usual size have
alreacy, been opened. The Lewi.burg,
Centre A Spruce Creek Railroad passes
through the very heart of this valuable
property, as also Penns creek, a navigable

*treatn. It is understood the party engag-
ed in this enterprise have an organization

fer business, of which Dr. Samuel Blair is
President and Mr. W. C. Duncan, Sec'jr.
Whatever this enterprise msy result in,

one thing i* pretty certain it is in the hands

ofgood men.?Lewisburg Chronicle.

?On Thursday, 20, we had sever-
al inches of snow, which was licked
up again by the mild sun on Sunday.
Monday and Tu sdav sleety aud
damp; Wednesday more snow.

?FATAL ACCIDENT.? Mr. Richard
Hammersiey, of Haramerslev's Fork,
Clinton county, employed on the log
job of Wm. Dykeman, iu Stewartson
twp., Potter countv, was accidentally
killed ou 4th inst., while engaged at
felling timber. At the time of tbe
sad occurrence, the deceased was
making preparations to cut off the top
of a tree he had cut down, when n
tree near by. striking him on the head
and killing him instantly. He served
in the war of tbe rebellion, with cred
it to himself and country ?receiving
scars which he carried to his grave.
He was burried alongside his father,
who preceded bim but a few days.

Housekeepers, look at the list of
prices at which Bumside & Thomas
are selling goods. This list will be
found in another column of the RE-
PORTER?can you find any thing bet
ter in the line of low prices than this
enterprising firm offers ? No, for they
sell a trifle above cost, FOR CASH,

and that s why they sell lower than
any body else. There never before
was a firm in this section of tbe state
that did business, upon such benevo-
lent principles?tbey deserve to be
looked upon as public benefactors, and
public beDe/actors they are, for they
sell goods at prices that are a saving
to all who buy of them. Try them?-
gAnd see them.

The Pennsylvania c inference of the
M. E. Church, which convened at

Chambersburg last week made the fol-
lowing appointments for this (Altoo-

na) District:
Thomas M Reese Presiding Elder.

Altoona, first church ?F B Riddle
Eighth Avenue ?R E Wilson, C V

Wilson.
Third Charge, D Harlman.

Hollidaysburg?J A Melick.
Duncansville ?H Linn.
J/artinaburg?D Castle man.
Williamsburg?J W Cleaver.
Logan Vallev?J A Dixon.

I Tyrone?J H M'Cord.
( East Tyrone?G Guyer.

Port Matilda ?John Guts.
Milesburg?W M Memioger.
Howard ?L 8 Crone.
Beech Creek J Foster Bell.
Peon's Valley?J W Leckie.
Bellefoote?M LSmyser.
Half Moon?John Loyd.
Pine Grove?W H Norcrose.
Warrior's Mark? Gwynu, Jon Horn-

iog.
Philipeburg?Thomas Barnbart.
Grahamton ?J W Haugawout, A D

M'Closky.
Osceola ?J B Shaver, T H Switzer,

tup.

( Clearfield?A D Yocura.
{ Woodland?W H Dill.
Clearfield Circuit? M L Gauoe.
Curwensville ?A W Gibson-
Lumber City?W S Hamlin.
New Washington ?R H Colburn.
Glen Hope?lsaac Heck man.
Snow Bbow. ?Josheph Grsg.

MARRIAGES.
On 11th int., at the Lutheran parsonage

in Aaronsburg by Rev. P. Sahm D. p.,
Mr. David F Bowersox of Hainea town-
ihip to Mis* Margret M. Swanger ofMill-
heim.

On 20th init., at the same place, by the
aame, Mr. Jacob UenUe) of renn twp , to
Miaa Joanna Condo ofMiiea township.

On 18th inat , at the M. E. I'arsonage in
Bellefonle by Rev. M. L. Smyser, Capt.
Phillip K. Seller* and Miao Mary C. C.
Em eric k. both of Buffalo Run, Centre
county, Pa.

On 20th inat., by Rev. J. K.'Miller, Mr.
William Emerick, of Centre Hall, and

Mrs. Curry, of Harria twp.

DEATHS.
Onlßinat.,in Haines twp.. George Wash-

ington, son of Jerfmiab and ji'tbecca
Winkleblech, aged 9 year* and 28 days.

At Hublersburg, of Conaumption, Mr.
Mark M'Kean, aged 81.

At Hublersburg, on Saturday morning,
i March 26th, Mr. JoJbn Csrner aged 68
i years.

I Mary E. Beber, daughter of Jacob and
Elizabeth Beber of Nittanv Hall, Centre

! THK SCAFFOLD.

- John W. OsbornelUngwl In Knox
<* vlllo
*

(iH/oasiiy (he Xfun/rr o/a W oman and
m Strping SmUinglg on the Trap.
~ KnoxTILLS, .March 14.?John W
~r Oehorne, the murderer of Mrs. Adclia
m Mathews, was brought front Gttlesburg
is to Knoxville nhont 5 o'clock this
ie morniug. Ho was in good si irits,

laughing and jesting nil the way with
j those who accompanied him. At

about 11 o'clock ho ate his breakfast
with a good appetite. This morning
he conlt-ssi-d to W. Mntheus, brotheri
of John Mathews, thai he had killed

'r Mrs. Mathews lie said ho followed;
'*

her to the cellar and hit her on the|
*

back of the head with a brick and loft
w her. Returning, be cut ber tbroat

lt with a knife, lie denied that lie rav
islied her, but affirms that he was

u hired to kill her. This statement was
written out in fail nnd handed to the

' minister for publication. He express
ed groat contrition, aud wished an in-

*

terview with Mr. Mathews, which was
granted.

At 1 o.clock he was brought on the
1 scaffold and said he had writteu out a

* full confeasiou. He made no speech;
1 aud showed no foar. When asked ilj

9 he was rradr he said "Yea, sir,'
promptly, and stepped smilingly on

* the trap. His arms and feet wen

9 pinioned, the black cap adjusted, and
at 1:11 IV M the drop fell. His neck

" was not broken, and he diet! ofStrang-

illation. The struggle* were terrible
and lasted some time. In thirty ruin-!
utea life was pronouueed extinct and
the body was cut down. i

Foster's Fate.

New York, Mari-h '2l. The execution of
Foster tool place at seventeen minutes
past nine o'clock this morning, in the
Toombs. There were hundred* wailing
oukide the Toornb* this morning, hoping
to be able to witness F.wter's execution.
The crowds were kept bxck by tho police,
and not one in twenty of those outside
however, were not admitted. The prison-

er in the morning was very faint. He par-
took of some eeffec, but ale nothing. Kev.
Drs. Tyng and Sohoontiiaker attended
him. He engaged in devotional exercise-
until a few minute- before the execution.
At nine o'clock he walked to the scaffold

accompanied by the Sheriff. Here Dr,j
Tyng read a few psalms, after which the
bolt was withdrawn. The unfortunate
man gave only a slight -truggle, and
there were a few perceptible movements or

the lower limbs. The body of Foster wa*

taken down aud removed.

A Wife-Murderer Sent to Answer for
His Crimes.

80-ton, March 21. -damps MaKlhauSJ,
who murdered his wife, wns executed at

Suffolk Jail, this place, at twelve minute-
past eleven o'clock this morning. There
were about feur hundred spectators pres-f

ent. The prisoner walked firmly to the
scaffold. He left six thousand dollar-
woith of projerty to his child.

A Bark Wrecked aud Six l'crtuiis
Drowned.

ftgwu, Del , March 21.?'The bark Jens
Lassen from London for Philadelphia
went ashore at Indian river inlet yester-

day. The captain's wife and daughter, the)

first and second mates, and two .earner
were drowned in attempting to land. The
vessel is on the northern point of the inlet
and is ftill of water.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CKI'ISK.
The American ship Fiorello, from Gua-

nape an 1 Callao, which latter port she
left on the 6th of last November, has nrrtc- '

ed at Charleston, S. C-, after a cruise which .
tempests, casualties, manslaughter and
mutiny combined to render a memorable
one. On the evening of Dei ember 0 Hen-
ry Stoben, a sailor, fell overboard arid w
drowned. On January 8 a terrible gale
ansued and a heavy sea swept the deck,
clearing ofl all moveables smashing things
generally and fillingthe decks and cabin
with water. The day of February 8 wa-

marked by a case of man-laughter involv-
ing the death ofa sick seaman named 8.
11. Cromwell, a native of the Uuited States,
who, while lying in his bunk, was so cruel-
ly pulled about and bandied by a brutal
fellow-sailor named Wiesson, a German,

that he fell upon the floorand died instant

ly. It was, however, in the interval be
tween tbis day and the 10th of February
that the most alarming incidents of this
eventful voyage occurred. On the eve-

ning of the Bth the cook overheard a plot
formed between the same Weisson and two

other seamen to stir up a mutiny among
the crew and to kill Captain Mears and the
first mate and take possession of the vessel.'
The captain was informed of the conspira-
cy, and he and the male took immediate
steps to check the mutiny. By a series of
bold and daring manoeuvres, nnd after one

of the mutineers had been snot, the revolt
was quelled and the ringleaders were plac-
ed in irons, in which condition they were
brought to Charleston, lt is expected that
their trial will lake place at the April term

of the United District Court.

Three Peisons Burned to Death

Dubuque, lowa. March 22. Aino* llal-
ieck and two children, living <>n the prai-
rie near Pomeroy elation, lowa, wore
burned to death this evening by the bay-
roof ot their hutue taking fire and falling
on them while asleep.

The luteet method of raiting money for
impecunious clergymen is a muh and
milk festival, and the ladies of the M. K
Church in Farley, lowa, havo recently]
netted s*2l for the parsonage from mush'
and milk, placed where it would do most

good. This is a great improvement on the'
sacred lottery game. Mush and milk i* n

healthy food. Milk is suggestive of tem-j
perance and of the innocent days of child-
hood, while mush gives strength to flgljt
out the battle of life. It is true that the!
demand for mush would not in all likeli-
hood be to great as the demand for lottery-
tickets. but there is no doubt that those'
who eat the mush would be much better
satisfied in the end than the majority of
those who invest in a lottery. By allj
means let rnush and milk festivals take the;
place f lotteries as r method of raising
funds for church purposes.

ATE NNESS E K HOB RO li.

A Man Murders his Son-in-law?A
Sou Kills his Father ?Two llroth-
ers Closing in Deadly Conflict J
with Pistols and Howie Knives.

[From the Rogersville Tenn , Reporter.])
In tho adjoining county of Hancock

there lived a family consisting of a father,
mother, two sons, n daughter audson-in-;
law. Koine time ago the father, Dan Kut-.
ton, seperat.-d from his family, and with ,
his son John took up his abode with u
woman living in or near the linwkint
county line. From this placo frequent
oray* were made by the father upon the

old homestead, and from time to tirnc
much property was conveyed to the
woman's house. They submitted patient-
ly tfP these depredations until the father
took away the last horse on the place.

The son. Wm. Kutton, who had remain-
ed with his mother, procured u replevin
writ, and with his broihor-in law, Burnett,
went to the woman's hoqss and took pos-
session of They were on the point of
leaving, when the father, Dan Sutton,
came outuf the house and with a rifle flred

at William Sutton. The old man seized

an axe and split open the skull of.his son-
n-law, who sank down in" a pool of blood
and expired in a few moments. The fath-
er next advanced upon Win.. isqttbh with
axe uplifted. WiU'atu.. drew- hie pistol

W&d fired, killing the old man instantly.
{*tkeme*u time John. Sutton seising

Burnett'* pistol, closed In with hi* brothei

Thus they foilK lil nut axle lo initiate til
every ltot win i|ivti(lil. Artor knock
Ing ouch other with the butt endaofthei

they threw them aaido nd drev
I their bowie knivea In a hi>rl lime Johl

h>t one of hi* hands, and another atroki
trom William cut off hi* chin, and thui
the bloody uftYuy endod. John ii thought

ito be dying W illiaui wa hurt in severa
> place*, but ha* managed tooaeape

Chicago, March 18.?A g*ug o(

| drunken Irishmen invaded a German
ball-room iu South Halalead atreet at
au early hour thia tuorniug, and be

, <a tic involved in a light. Albert
GtiU waa held bv three Iriahmrn
while Luke Haley drew a knife and
out liia throat from ear to ear. Haley
and hia comrade* were aecured. It
\u25a0uterus Haley waa the lirat aaaaulled.

Trial List fur April Term, 1873,
roa riaai walk oouuKNoiku, araiL'Jh.
\Jam Greaob!e v*. M D Gray.
A T Bisell v. J J Xestlercde.

I saute v Say lor, I)ay ft al.
(George A Bayard vs. DO Buth.

A T Biaell va. John Ardell.
I" It WiUon va II It Smith.
Samuel Hu.ton va. J A K Oilliland tt al.
Mulford, Reave# A Co., vs same.
I) K Brtibakor, ute of va. Klijah Blower*,

j 1> C Keller v*. S il Stover.
Laac Hill v*. J S Kccd a Co.
?I ,f tl Frailer v*. Hale A Co.

William Thompaon v*. 1* Gray Meek.
Packer A Packer va Mali A Confer.
Henry Hothrm-k, Jr.. va. Godfrey Kiaher
Bellinger Jt MrQuit ton v*. J O William*.
George \\ Stover va. J B t'rider.
Joseph Dovluig, ue of. va. J Ne-llerode.

?Mine v* l'araon* A Buh.
.Jamoa H Ebbs va. Henry Mephena.

same va. George tiate*.

HKfOKt> WEKK.?COMM*XCtKU MAT 5.
tland-in-lland Life luaurance Co, va

Gotlic b llaag.
Gtorge Durst va. Soli A Wnwn.
K H Strohecker va. Bierly A Kreamer.
George H tger v*. Litigle A Co.
M I Irieh va ItO Brett
liahn, Wilson A (V use of, va Saui'l Tree.
Norwood Coal and Lumber Co, va Robin-

son A Woraley
\V L Wilaon ot al va Jno AS 11 Thouip*

aoli.
Peter Votiada v Mary Hay's Adutra."
J W Campbell v. Heart' McCrmeken.
Amelia Koyer va j W Shot I.
Zimmerman Bro'a A Co, va S llaupt
J P Harris vs BraJly Child, ft al.
W H Harter vs Ettirigcr.

aame va K A N Stover.
Jautea Mcllenry va W Young rt at.
S MeCrickeri A Co, va Cba Brown.
Thomas McEivany va Geo Kreps.
Thorn*. McGovern va Vandyke, Moore

A Co.
Cyrus Wesson vs J C Decker tt al.
("has Dongan vs Robert MeKnigbt
.1 A I Yerten v* D Treat ler.
John Mejiermoti vs Jas M< Manns.
Wm B Evans VS S Litie).
liephart A Furat vs W L Mutter.
Battles A Webster vs J S Fink.
Maria Tilghman vs B F Shaffer. I
I> McClmikey vs Joseph lfevling.
I Brutimari vt J W Scott A Co i j
Dan'l Hoover vt. Isaac Haunt
Andrew Walker vs Jacob Meeae.
Amanda C Bair vt Kiinna C Kreamer.

svine vs c LeiUel.
J K Bowuioa va Charie* McCafferty.

PRICE LIST

JOBBING AND COM MISSION HOUSE 1
ll

OK RURNSIPE & TUoMAS, P
Beiieionte, Ba. I

While tugar* per pound ....._ISoU

Brown sugar per pound llict*

Demarara sugar per pound .... IScU '
Bio coffee 2Gct

Aibuckle* browncoffee per pound StV'l '
J!ot washing soaps per pound...6, 7 A Set* '

]
Be l tlarch per pound _ .lOcti

Bc*t blight Navy tobacco per pound fttcls

Garret* coLh muff per boa 16ci*

Twiit tobacco A Cavcndith per pound flOct

Jle.t sugar-cured l|am per pound IScti

No. 1 blai k pepper per pound .......... ittX U '

Molasses per gallon .. 00c U '

Mackt-ra) without head* and all kind of
. tuacaeral and Herring at city price*

Double X X white, drip* BUcl* per gal-
lon, in 6 gallon lot* scu a gallon lea*.

1000 other article* too numerous to men- .

lion. cheap. Men'* togies, heavy shoes
at $1.35 per pair. They have the largest .
and cheapest stock of good* ever offered to,
the public. Ifyouwanito ,

SAVE 20 TO 00 PER CENT.

GO TO BURNBIDE A THOMAS.

All kinds ofmerchandise in whole pack-
ages at ler* price*. juiylWf

TREES AND PLANTS,

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL!
r A complete aasortinent of Standard and

, Dwarf Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,

Siberian Crabs, A| ricoU, Nectarines;
' Grape*, Currant. Gooseberries, Blackbcr-
? ri< -, A|>aragu*. Rhubarb, Nuts ; Xhade
. and Ornamental Trees, Hardy Plowering
. and Climbing Shrubs, Hedge Plants Ac.
' Enclose stamp fur Catalogue and Priced,
'.List.

BDW'D J. EVANS A CO..
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, York, Pa.

T)PUBLIC SALE.?
1 Will be sold at the late residence of

Mrs, Mary K Jul dan, dec d. near Cburch-
ville, on Saturday, March 29th, at 1

'J Cows, 4 Hogs, 1 Gook-atove, 2
leu plate stoves, 1 Weavingloom, Ta-
bles, Chairs, Carpets, Bureau, Cup-
hoards, Tubs, Barrels, n\eat Vessels, 2
iron Kettles, and many other articles
to numerous to mention. Terms will
be made kuown by

JOHN DAUBKRMAN.
Adm'r.

VI)MINISTK ATORS NOTICE. -Let
ters ofadministration on the estate of

Mary K. Jordan, late ofPotter twp..dec'd
have been granted to tho undersigned,
who request all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having de-
mand* again*l the same to present them
duly authenticated bv law for scllWment.

JOHN DAUBERMAN,
mar 20"6t Adm'r.

NEW HARDARWE STORE

MILLHEIM Pa.
W. J. Mi Majooal of Milroy lis* Start

ed a branch Store in Millhelm where he
intends keeping a foil line of Hardware
and Cutlery,

I SON',
NAILS,

oils.
FAINTS,

VARNISHES,
OLASS AND ri'TTT,

also it full line of Wallpapers and Borders
The Store will be in the charge ofbis clev-
er and obliging elork James Montgomery.

Centre County, Farmers, Mechanics
and others call and examine goods, and
compare prices?Jim. is a clever fellow
and will do all In his power to acoommo-
date you

ALSO:
Do not forget

THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

where you will always find a ftill Stock
to select from urul price* to Suit the time*.

Being very thenkful for the patronage
and many favor* shown mo by my Centre
county friend*, I still solicit their patron-
axe and I will guarantee to give satisfac-
tion in every way -Good* will sold vert'

dose for cash. W. J. MMANIGAL.
feb2o 4m.

CENTRAL IIOTKL. Corner ofWrd
and Chestnut Street, MiflHnburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Ceptral Location make* it particularly

\lesi ruble to person* visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

, H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
Vf2l ly

>r. Montgomery about 2000 majority
HI for license,

j Hnrriiburg give* 60 majority for li
J oenee.

"j A UDITOB'H REPORT.

JJ JAB K. WKAVRR.Trea.urer
>1 DR.

In account with OfiXTmc OOUHTT ;

f January I, 1872.
B iToha latter from H. H.
11 Wolf, 9 *,061 ,90

? To amount outstand*
. last aetllement 84 686,60
I To amount aaat for'72 28,706.64
I IT>' amount ree'd from
I County Commie-
, | aioners and other

source* 27.768,60
* TObalance Jan. 1,1878

9M.074 72
CR.

Jan 1, 1878.
By amount outstand-

ing f 81,719,81
By exonerations anA

commissions allow,
ed on collection 2.6W9H3

By amount orders paid 64,688,40
By amount Treasurer's

salary 2,010,00
By balance in Treasury 8,180.48

$64,074 72

RELIEF ACCOUNT

DR
Jan. 1, 1872

To amount outstanding 9 624 94

9 624 94

CR

Jan. 1. 1873.
By amount outstand-ing 9 827 95
By amount exonera-

tion* and commis-
sions allowed collec-
tion* 187,00

By amount transferred
County 29.99

~

I 624,94

MILITIA FUND

DR.
Jen. I, 1872.

To balance 8. B. Waif .9 M0.64
To amount outstanding

last settlement - 994,44
To amount aaat lor 1872.. 973.68
To ba<ance Jan. 1,1815.... 664,86

92.618,71 .

CR

Jan. 1. 1873.
By amount euUtaadingf 1,421,10
By amount order* paid . 268,73
By amount com. aud ex.

lo collector* 281,66
By amount commission

lo treasurer. 12,08
By ba lance. 664.86

$2,618,71

Coi4MoKl|K*lTUor !<BkXLV4K!4
DR.

'Jen 1, 1872.

To balance (rum 8. 8.
Wolf * m.a

To amour.t outsunding... 2132.63
To auieunl asst. for 1872. 3.7U1,&t
To balance in treasury,

j Jan. l, una it.it
im*!

CR

Jan. I. 1873.
Bv amount outstanding# 2,663,66

By exoneration* and
commissions allowed

collectors tit,oo
By Ml Treasurer He

ceint# - 2,761,72
Bv Treasurer'* commis-

sion W. 28
By btlance in Treasury 16,14

$ 6,968,62

Fin axcial Exhibit or Cams co. 1
CR.

Jan. L 1873.
By amount outstanding

taxes 4 87.888,34
By amount in Treasury 8,186,(91

~

$60,674 01

DR.
Jan. 1, 1673. Jan. 1, 1873

To balance due Com-
mon wealth f 1.886,76

To estimated costs and
bill* unpaid 1.600,00

To eeti mated com and
ex.on uncollected taxes 3,738,83

To notes and bonds out-
standing 28,626,42

To balance in favor of
County. 6,023,99

$60,676,02

Jan 1, 1871.

By balance in favor of
Centre county over
all 1iabi1itie5...,*........$ 6,023,99

EXPENDITURES OP CENTRE <COUNTY, A. D. ITRI
Auditor *and clerk* pay f 103 01),

Commissioner John BIN*balance 858 10
do J O Sankry - 30800 1
do 8 F Porter, 8M471
do ACH in ton ........... 60 001
do JO* McCloskey 670 ft).

Win Furey, Com* elk 650 58'
J S Par*on, tipta*E >? 64 00'
Bertram Oalbrailk, janit0r ........... 294 75
Sheriff DW Wood ring 2016 36
Commonwealth RU*t* 1 066 90 I
Premium of Scalp* - 481 90 <
K"*d view*, bridge* and damage* 1 436 08

Orand and traver*# Juror* pay.? . 2 034 90 :
Constable pay 786)6 I
A**O**or*pay 1 801 00 I
K.gi'tration ?61460 i
Election expense - 2 161 86
Inquisition on dead bodies? 424 94 <
State Lunatic Asylum,, 896 86
Orris and A1exander......... ......... 300 00 I
Jury Commissioners? 92 76
County tax refunded, 167 70
1* U Meek, printing, bal. '7OA'7l 672 80

, 1872 477 30
It B Barger 6 Co "

?... 61800
Fred Kurtz "

, 302 00
P D Stover "

. 476 44
Insurance of public building* 249 94 (
Stationery A book*, John Moran. 106 25 I

' " W P Murphey. 40 00
D F Kortney, auditing account.... 86 00
R M Magee, County Institute...... 129 56
Kiiaj Grove, carpenter work 98 80
Brown A White, pluming in jail, 78 60 ,
Ed Brown *' " 10 66
Geo O' Bryan, furniture 6176
NollADerr Plaatoring. , 62 76
Robt McKnight, ga _.... 264 36
Jno M'Dermont, ft. t 76 30
J DShugert, agl society 300 00
Premium on duplicate* 66 00
KNV A Brother, Purdon'* digest., 600
ALL Henderson, court reporter... 90 00 I
Ja* H Rankin "

"
... 1000

J F Ripley, map of Penna 4 60
Chaa M'Cafferty, Jail re0f? ........ 41 96
WOtcrn Penitentiary 341 61
Bart Galbrailh, expemeon clock. 60 00
W J Kealsh, indexing A auditing 129 67
Alexander A Co., coal.? 456 39

S Brown A others wood A cutting 68 25
J P Gephart, deed*.?...? 800 ,
J A J Harri*, rt /. hardware 40 39
WIN P Mitchell map Curtin twp. 250 00
Jno M'Clky, expense* to Pits'g. 26 00
.InoSMallory smithing,,? 3s6B
Win E Shopn, repair* in iail.? . , 66 12
Nora M'Calister, washing 3O 25
Ja* IIDobbin*, attending prison'* 16 00
W H Wilkison, hoarding Jurois. 62 60
I) Johnson A Sons " 7000
.I Lonberger, stove* and repairing 39 70
David Treaster Potter tp. fire*,? 116 35
M Runkle, cleaning gutters 1060
Adams Express 2 66
Eastern Penitentiary 244 74
Jos Deviling, surveying, 1000
David M'Cloekev, Curtin twp fire 24 On
Dan'L M'Ginly. water-tax 13000
Smith A Owner, smithing 2 26
J H Orvit, order book 1(^40
ZeHer * J arret, drug* 200
Goo Livingklon. stationary 19 68

' W Murphey a Sons, blank book* 65 75
WM Manna Son "

"

, 88 07
I Hoffer a Brother, merchandise,? 84 48

Wm Kubnt " 7 26
r Devling a ether* "

, 18 76
P WM V Hughes, lumber , 86 62
? Campbell a Co. ICE 866
? Agnew, Moore, B E bridge,?,,,. 417 18
RH Y StiUer, stationary and book* 90 86

Wm P "Wilaon, book onse 3000
Lunaticagylum, James Te5t ...... 218 46

1 S F punter, extra service* aaaees
. book*and registration 18000

Dpniel Derr. gas* fixture* 6 84
Incidental expense* ?... 584 JO

F lutere*t and discount paid 3 08488
Refunding account note* lifted,, 38000 00

" road tax, nc 6 64000

! 'fulfilfififfifidjturei tSttMQ

Great Reduction In Pricee Of

Note Peper. ,
Wear# now prepared to furnish Note

paper at prioaa tar below any that have
2 avar before been effared at retail In thia

county
Beat quality Commercial note paper (

at 16 ota per quire
Kecoad beat do at 12 eta per quire .
Tliird beet do at 10cte tier quire

Puichaaera will 6nd this to be of the
same quality heretofore sold la thie place
for 26, 20, and 16 ci*per quire, but haviag
bought our paper at extremely law Aguraa, <j
wedeeireto give our customer* the Bill

I benefit of the reduotiea.

Look AtThis! t
Initial Paper With Chrorao!
French Initial paper 16 cte par boi
Plata white 20 "

Rows tint " 26 " "

Two tinta " 40 " M

With a handaome ehromo given away
with each 46 cant box.

JAMKB WRLCH 0 00.,
20 mar If Oppeslta Buah Houao.

PRNN HALL ACADKMY.?The
Spring term al thia Inatilution

will apen oa Monday, April 14th, 1878,
under the charge of J. B. Keracbuer. A.
B . a graduate of Franklin and Marahal.

College Instruction will be given in the
English Branches, Mathematics, Latin,
Greek and German. Special attention
will be given to those preparing tbemaalvna
for teaching. Far farther particulars ad-
dress

MAJ. J. it PIMURR.
GIN. GEO BUCHANAN.

Penn Hall, Centre Co., Pa.
Ma/ere***, Kiv. D. M WotV. maris.4t

D. If. Rrrraraocu,
WITH

KOOXft. SCHWABS dfc CO.
WHOUUII DUUKI IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions
144 North Delaware Avenue,
147 North Water Street,

PuiLADKLrHiA,
X A Kooe*. G kwstu 1 l|gsH
marC ly.

N E PLUS U LTR A.

No Better Place!
The subscriber to just receiving from the

eastern cities a Full Stock w>

PALL and WINTER *,OODS

which be has determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins, Opera Qaatota. and Well
Flennuit. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
Detains. Alpacas, Poplin*. Km pram Cloth.
Sateens, Tametoe, together with a fhll
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS: !
A full stock, pansltUng part of Ladies and >
Children's Merino Hose. Collars, Kid.
cloves, best quality silk and Lisle thread ,
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,;
*

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy > and Children's
ol toe latest style end best

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's!

and Boy's ot the newest styles and most
serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF,

I

C.PECK'S
New

Coach Mannfajrtory.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

#? The undersigned ha* opened a new **-

' tablishment, at hit new shops, for the
manufectui# of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIOH* AXP SLED*,
FUIX A*P FA*CT

of every description .
All vehtoes manufactured by kim

are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
and employ* the moit skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkinds of Repariog done.

ShorUidge & Co^
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bftllefonte Lint Quarries,
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burn

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
dealers IK

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'e Powder,
Sporting and Blaatiug Powder ot

hand, ?

Fuae for Blasting,
Fire Brick,

Ground Fire Clay,
Fertil iters,

Implements.
JsnSO 78

Office acd yard near South end of thi
Raid Eagle Valley Railroad Depot, Belle
fonte. Pa. JaiK>.7l

wm°"
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

888 Pages, 888 Eagrarlaga
A ***rUta******oI M4M Uub*i ol Um imu

i rwdI rlini r rir- Ttiff- -wf 1~" ir-fr? tata!
irtlT* f

"* *y-'? aiai WmmUwmt
;

> mhSwHiW*) *aeMb*al?aU*W*a*. Faralra

f H'^^iurtb.rd.OoM
; or Chicago, UL
l AO EXT* VAITXD TO* TBI

1 UNCIVILIZED RACE OF HEI
l IN ALL COUNTRIES OP THI
1 V OBLD.
I Being a oompi ehenslve account of thel
i manner* and custom*, and of their Pkyah
) al, Social. Mental. Mora], and BeiifioiI characteristic. Bv REV. J. G. WOOI

M. A, F.LB. 68© Eagwrtnt^yUtffi
la owe,

Agent* are making evet 9100 per we*
tit selling this work. An early gpplicatis
wtli secure a choice of territory. F.

JuCbKtfo, HI Willi

BRLLRFONTIM ARKETB.
Corrected by C. D. Keller.

White (Vheal 91,116, Bed 190... Rv#...?.
76. OotnflO ...Oat* 86. Barf*y6o.
70 Clororaeed 6,00 .Potato#* 66.

Lard per pound 7 Pork per poundOfl
Butter ML Kggs'JU. Piaster perton
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 Ham IS

LRWWTOWN MARKJCTS
While wheat 1,86. .. R*d wheat 1,8a...Rye

TO Corn 60 Gate 86 Barley 60......
Clover.eed6.oo Tlntothyaeed. 0..

I Halt S 80 per 5ack............
Bacon 10c Hatn 16 Butlei 26... JCgg*
26 plaster ? 60

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
L
B

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
P *

i The proprietor of Rynder'? Music Store desire* to coll the fitteotion of the people of Centre ooantj, to tho fact

that they

Can Save Money
by pure hoeing their murionl instrument* ot Ryoder'a Motie Store. We ore selling

Double Heed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
superior in lone end fiutah, to thoae that are hawked end peddled throughout the country al $175 to 1200.) The?#

we warrant fur Ave year*. We give any reasonable credit desired to reeponsihle parties.

We beg leave to call yoor attention to the following instruments, sold in Peon*valley thi* year, which you would

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE BALL.

S. S. WOLF, Ryoder Organ 9225 00
WM. GALBRAITH, Rynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y. DALE, American Organ 9375 00
PETER SCHRECK. Rynder Organ 140.00

AARONSBURO.

WM. ETTINOER, Rynder Organ 1240.00

BOALBBURG.

MISS E. E. HUNTER, Melodioa 9180.00

la a few weeks we will eall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT. .

In short by writing a letter to us and getting our price*?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Addres*,

RTJWER'SMUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

Br. Crook's Wine ofTar
4 lO YEARS

'l4 -OF A-

Public Test

jyDR. CROOK'S
A WINE

Tin
Te hare more

\u25a0aril . Uuut star

thcpahHa
ItI*rick i\u25a0 th*medklaal q*l-

Itie* ofTar, aad nnequaM for Aiacajs*

ca of tbe Taraal aad lauaga, per-
forming the mm, raaath a hi* cum

e"WIS
Ha* cured so amay caaaa
it has been pronounced a
specific for them mm plain is.

For paim in Breofit, Side or Back,
Gravel or Kidney Disease,

Diseases of tbe Urinary Omits,
Jaundice or any LiverComplaint,

Itbee aeeqqpl.

Strengthens the System,
Restores thoWeak and

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

Removes Dyspepsia and
Indigestion,

Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to ytmr System.

TRY DR.CROOK'S WIN'KOFTAB

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
U ibc oo'.y Krasra tarnwdy .taytav* Pw-

ut ha, awed J Dtabdra ia
whfan It baa Iwra gOrti. Mtatioa of ftijtak
at llm Bladder aa* tnßam mallet of the Kidneys,

. tmrhici aui I'dioatvCVuatiUttii-iioffclhSrsra,

iaa. Week .Seme, Wefcetetews iVu ia tfce

'bs neracw* te tbe itr. -or < > of

Bft laftw eraaasment or taber paia*. v-4-wot-

i wcslsr to \mditf. Hw Ex-

k SSSrr# or rafwbted aad *ct!au ccnslita-
ikma of both eesM aa* a& ages.
EEABXKn EWBAIT WVCUV,

1 Vrw OUraac* ,t i - " \u25a0*i iijiiviii

, a-Str* **.e n iWr ***,

Hltie pvrar, iSaor <> ckaogv ta

ooavraiswor, an* no e*poaiv "ft <**

S*aSbr d ofcucrtiiWA
team. ao*eiP*iHg pohe" wuUor-

gUßSF.vs ES menr,
?IWpsrbetiteor si*bot:- ..
to aav addrt*-, aoonre f.vra ? u- - 1 7
drucgU'-* <?! ,ry*h'o- ftvperrd tr .. _

V Kg VRNKY A , I"*PuraoSt. XY.
to nbnai ill ietten ler tiaeoaaii a idwu-u bo

addressed-
_

.
AVOID QUACKS AMD ttaPOSTERS.

I*Cham for Advice aad Ccsaaltstka.
Dr J. B. JTasff.lhnil"' "of JjfoafniteJcSpbia. author of wvcrtl valnaWo

works, can t* coaaoltrd oti all dtraaaas of tbe
Sesaal or VHaaiy Organ*. (whWi he haa
*& especial aradj). eitavr u. ooJo .or ttrajq ao
r. AttirSS* wbai cauro or of torn

lora-etaadtaa. - A practice of. ii yvaia < aaWea
ium to tTMUoucoMS with success. Cures guar-

.rataad. - rtwiira raaaocabSe. Those at a dis-

tance can forward letter dceerlbtag symptoms,

'.SWTS HOUSE
BELLKFOKTE, FA.

* J. R. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Haa first class accommodation; cliarg-

'' m reasoiae tf.
'pmtif'r Youa BLOOD:

V_ l or Ncrofuh*,Nci wfn-
" V loua IMscases of the
* A Eyes, or Scrofula In
*

N* ouy form.
i Any diseaaa or eruption of

in AJr? the Skia, disease of the Liver.
? mS m. Rheumatism, Pi mplea, Ola
I-

' Boreal Ulcere, Brokea-dowa
yfA ? Conatitutions. Syphilis, or any

r a diaeas* depending on adm
praved condition of the bloo#
7
DR. CROOK'S

~ sybot or

IS M POKE ROOT.
?d It lihthemedidnalnropeity
i K Poke combiatd
u lAf aration of Irpn which got* at

'<l once into the' blodri, puwrni'
m tug tbe moat raj>id and woa-
m ? *

?. dcrful cpitA,*.. ?

kmL moor Druggist <or £>f. Crook s Com*
oound of*i''uke Boot? tale It*sd be

'Grill. i
in |it 1 | ' \u25a0 _

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
c. D. KE LER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

ta now prepared, at lb* Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

®ttttO©§ltß*OCEmi#tti. Sbew,®arpeto,

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., SC.,

at greatly reduced prices. He to also prepared to purchase

ALL RINDS OF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HE WILL FAT THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE! j
AMI! PURCHASERS RILL FIND SUPERIOR j
apr.lßtf

, |
JJROCKKBHOFF HOUSE,

A lit-gm-ner Street, BelJefoata, Ps.

D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietora.
AFtMTOLAaS HOT EL. OOKFO*TAJUI BPO*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL TOE MODERN WNVENIEN-
CKS?AND REASONABLE Charge*
Tti proprietor* oWtr to the U*Tiiii(t

public, and to their country fiiend*. irvt
rltu ecoomißodntMMM end careful atten-

tion to Ibe went* ?! guaau at all lima*, at
fair rata*. Careful hostler* and good stable,
ling for borsea. An excellent table well
?erred. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything ro-i

quisits IB a first claa* Hotel. Our location j
i in the business part of the town, nearthei
Post Oflee. the Court House, the Chur-
ch#*, the Baak*. aad the p iucipal place*
of buaiaeaa. reader* it the moat eligible
place for those who riait Bellefoete on bus-
or pleasure.

An Oniuibua will carry passenger*
and baggage to and from all train*
free of charge.

Excelsior Cement-
The undenigned BOW manufacture Ce

meat WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kiln*, near Piae
Creek Mill*,in Haiaea twp. This cement
ha* already been u*ed ia large Q una title,
upon the L. C. 4S.C. BR, and ba* been
found highly rati*factory upon all job*
where it baa been u*ed, and a* equal to
any now manufactured. The undeniga-
?d now take pleaaura in recommending,
and warranting it to all, for u*e in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES, or whaterai
purpoae a good quality ofCement ia desi-
rable. Tbti Cement baa already been
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipes.
Ac., will find it to advantage to hear th.
in mind, and also, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further par-
ticulars, address

MEYER A HOFFER,
30 doc tf Aamnahurg. Pa.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW
RESTORED!

Jot Ei.liU.agi. * sea s4Maa al Da. CutVDi****?
i 'rtJtaa.rci> Caaav am MawtM eera (*Mmt ara*

ft?.

MUAFRWA tkirtf T+ara' rouahl prat

HAILFTEMRASG* wnlrat lb, DRAGWRA, aaa'ET TARTSS

at h waaa of which me rafiera*. ? waMrwhat he
OCWJum Mas ha, Mas car. hhraalf chaaptr. prtvaWii

Laetara ihaaM he laU hands at mama rami
ami tawrt was tatha land.

BRAS radar aaai. la a atala aeaalaea. ** aaj addraaa
INNlitaa IRelr SI MSar Vara SORT

Ala*. IW OalmaaU*a ~Marrlaa tiuda,** IRTNB
ramtm

*\u25a0" VS*a j.c. aiJ WE a oo_
PaaMMbe Baa Uta I*

aerWVr.

The Champion of the World.

The new Improyed American Button
Hole Overseaming and Complete

Sewing Afnchine?Tbe gteat-
cat machine ofthe Age !

Slmplcity, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, baa many
improvement* over nil other, in n word, it
i* ? perfect machinejwhich is acknowledg-
ed by judges andagents.of all othai
machine*.

Call on A. L. Barters, aaadiaonbuig,
1 who ia tbe autborixed agent for Centre

county. Also keeps tbe best Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair* allkindi

' of sewing machines, clocks, watches, tnu-
> sick boxes Ac I will thoroughly can vasi

the section belonging to me, and 1 a hall be
very much pleased to acll every person i

. machine, on eaay term* ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other? itha*noe>jual
Parties wishing the machine, will pleasi

' .address the undersigned. Satiafactior
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend
3d to. A.L. BARTOKS.

f Agent for Centre County
i MADISOKBUBQ, PA.
i

s
1

I

r TVBBOLUTION. -The partnarahi]
B I 7 heretofore existing between Con mi
" Peck and J. T. Lee, in the trade carriet
9 on in Coach making aad Blackamithini
*

ha* been mutually dissolved. The busincs
* will hereafter he continued by Conrai
y Peck, the saloiftnember ftfthe above ftm
D with whom all accounti of the'old fire

must be settled.
* CONRAD PECK.
? J. T. LEE.

HUHt

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENTl

Isaac Gcgoekuiumxx, hat in g

purchased th entire stock oi the l*U

hrm of Buasmn A GuMnbi®r. ex-

cept the Leather aoa 6boe-6udiuga.
baa filled up his ahelvea with a lot of

SPLENDID NEW OCX)I*,

embracing

READY madeclotuing.

dim ooods,

QBOCUW,

PROVMIOIM,

boots A IHOB,

HATS A CAPS,

\u25b2YD FAKCT ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all
hi. old customers, and to welcome all

' new one* who mar favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in mi-

iag that be can please the most fiaalidi-
ous Call and sea.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
i p, a?Mr. Suaaman still continues

1 to deal in
LBATHKR AND SHOE-FIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

r in the old room, where he may alway
r be found. 12ap.lf.

I

C. F. Herlacher
'

N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
, ? R 3 3 N ARRIVAL

or

FALL GOODS!!!
HERLACHER A CRONMILLER

Wish to infotm the citiaeus of Potter
that they have opened an entire new

stock of goods in their old qusrtar*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

_ LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,'
Lustres.

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

? NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
**' Hats A Cape, Boots & Shoes

I °Sfe V
ABE.

I SUGARS,
TEAS, COFFEES

3 FIBH. SALT,
etc., etc , etc..

All of which we offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest prices paid forcountry produce.
. By strict attention to business we hope to

m merit and receive the patronage of th

£ public
*

At
U
m

r Boeda, Plants, Tresa?Prepaid by
1 Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue el

N Choice Flower and Garden Seeds, 26 sorti

ofeither for SI : new and choice varietiei
of Fruit and Ornamental Tree*, Bhrubi
Evergreens, Rosea, Grapes, Lilies, Smal

rlr Fruits, House and Border Plant* an

o- Bulbs ; one year grafted Fruit Trees foi
us mailing; Fruit Stocks ofall kinds ; Hedgi
0, Plants, Ac. ; the roost complete assort
a- roent in the country, will be sent gratis U
or nay plain mid rest, with P. 0. box. Tru<

Cape Cod Cranberry for upland or low
k land, 16 per 1000 ;$1 per 100; prepaid b]
en mail. Trade List to dealers. Seed* oi
or Commission. Sweat* wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseri#


